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Moreo>er the Ilnew information RE: THE ABOVE letter by 1 REALY LOVE the inter-
thit you discovered (Georges brlef John David Chapmari. Is that view you did with Nena lin this.

flirarin wih nil brin »~ address accurate? Will lie be mfagazine. Shes gteat, she's just
October '65 was a shocker!) prve Àetting out soon? If so, I have a the swellest singer you ve evercotnplete collection of Rd wart dôoe à inything on. &it he surethat the Bleatles, althougb théy albums rct like to en hriin . xw o eakqetos nhaven't released an album ini 15 GEORGE I*AMàTON Nn',aseswr-js aotyears, are stili an important and HoUywood, CAkforn Lk, uk ematiaH
newsworthy force in popular Sie,-oo cfoa mahe inké Hueou
music. Thanks, andi keep up the Scoo Counthe icdM ot
goo Oflk C u to -us and" sbé!*s 'reâtly - a large,

-IAN MCSPUD CONGRATUI~L1OS ON vocabulary, even 1 didn't know
Soi'o, Idaho 'yotw rvctieTbe soM&e of the words shè used. But

tents (RF~ 66 90'7757). It wa bo 9h o, con she sing, she's just
YOUR SPECIAL BEATLES great, unce agamni yo hv aoe adl onag u

issue somehtwm mied the essence demrrÏrated the kind of iniht-. isel uraln hrvrta
of whatjobn Lennon was aU abou. fui journalisrn thàt has made the ,

The inherent contradictions ROTITING STONE the most knt" en
sinvolved in a man that could sing wiidely read magatine in the worid. SPANICY MCDOLT
"Ail You Need 'Is Love" ini one Your gccurate andi in-depth Ampit Arkansras
breath andi 'Money' in the next listing of the ýpgge numbers- was-
are realai significanrbutyer paie mosr ente;taining. I look forward ME AND, THIE MISSUS
before somnething he saidti o me to your iwxt issue. -would lîk to, thank yoaet the
outside the Dakota Hotel one MICK E. MOUSE article on .Diamondjim .Bugrussie.
nigh. Lennon was getting out of Gtrund Zero, Kans'as Why heck, we bin lisnin to him
his, car andi I wenr up ta him to ask eesneJnorw ne-hie ta a,
hini for an autograph. He gave me OHMIGOD! IJUST FOUND prairie dog. Andi the mnissuz, why
the briefest of. %lances and sait! out that Elvis is deati. Can this .be she sez she even met hini wunce.
sofdy, but deliberately and veiy -true? In~ your moit oecentedirion, orse, he utezenr so bg then.but
distinctly, CGet away frotu te yail or thle mo6k. recent one 1 reoeivect. she sez be shore cood fiddl. Heck,~
fucking peon." Then it becaie~ you4dda-special issue on this rock bethrMdeogefel
clear to me just whai he hat! beerý andi rül I4end.- 1 cadrt befieve it. 1 odn ogoifdunta
tryizig to express, not just tbrough just bought his ewest albumBlue beepin plate of viriles. Anybow,
his music but withbis entire life. Hawlowii, Ui! 1 love itd Life is o th=t what I think.
was the ultimate expression of the longer worth livring, that the King BIG DAN KILLEGREW
greatest genius of autr ime. is gone. 1have a 4ep burning love Oark Moantains
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